











































A survey of contamination of fecal coliforms in raw pork and beef sold 
on the market
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Abstract
　To contribute to the prevention of food poisoning by fecal coliforms we surveyed the contamination in raw pork and 
beef sold on the market.
　Fecal coliforms was isolated from 55% of totaled samples in 2011 to 2012.
　These results indicate that raw pork and beef is highly contaminated by fecal coliforms. When treating meat, enough 
heating and sanitary handling are important for prevention of food poisoning.
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　平成 23年度の陽性率は 70％（7/10）、平成 24年
度の陽性率 40％（2/5）となった。この 2年の平均
で55％（9/15）となっている。














平成23年度 10 7 70
平成 24年度 5 2 40
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